SSVP MARCH 2021 BRIEF FINANCIALS

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY

Brief financials for SSVP Holy Family Church Conference for month of March 2021:
a) Amt collected through Church Collections: $ 5,872.00
b) Donations received (up to 31 March 2021): $ 1,990
c) Amt disbursed in March: $ 15,430.60

6 CHAPEL ROAD SINGAPORE 429509 Tel: 6344 0046
Website: http://www.holyfamily.org.sg
Parish Priest: Rev Fr Adrian Yeo | 63440046 | adrian.yeo@catholic.org.sg
Asst. Priest: Rev Fr Stanislaus Pang | 63466240 |  stanislaus.pang@catholic.org.sg
Parish Deacon: Rev Deacon Clement Chen | 63440046  finance@catholic.org.sg
Seminarian: Bro Bernard Tng |  63440046 |  bernard.tng@catholic.org.sg

OPENING OF CHURCH FOR SILENT PRIVATE PRAYER & WORSHIP
The Church will be open for private prayer & worship as follows:
Tue, Wed & Fri - 4.30 pm to 5.45 pm and 7.15 pm to 10.00 pm
Sun - 1.00 pm to 4.00 pm
For those who wish to attend, you will be allowed to enter the Church by the Chapel Road
Entrance only if you have done your temperature screening and SafeEntry check-in via
TraceTogether App or Token & sign in to the register. Please observe safe distancing during the
prayer time and keep your masks on at all times.
In the event that the Church is in use for other activities during the prayer times, we seek your
understanding that we will not be admitting any persons into Church during this block-out
period.

THE LECTOR MINISTRY IS RECRUITING!
We are looking for parishioners with public speaking skills who are committed to serving the
community and prepared to give their talent and time to preparation and formation.
Please contact Angela (cylim_7@hotmail.com) for an application form and we will be in touch
for an in-person interview and audition!

LITTLE SHEPHERD’S SCHOOLHOUSE OPEN HOUSE
We are having an open house!
If your child falls within the ages of 3 and 6, come on down and
find out more about our Kindergarten programme.
Sign up here for a slot: https://forms.gle/9oW86KSmaje1xh2U9
We hope to see you here!

CATHOLIC200SG

Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg
Office Manager: Damian Boon
T: 63440046 ext 1002
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg
Parish Admin Asst: Andrew Teo
T: 63440046 ext 1003
E: chf.officeadmin@catholic.org.sg
Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
T: 63440046 ext 1001
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg
Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
T: 63440046 ext 1001
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg
Catechetical / Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan
T: 63440046 ext 1005
E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg / E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg
Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg
Little Shepherd Schoolhouse: Linda Wah
T: 64404344
E: lss-cohf.principal@catholicpreschool.edu.sg
Website: http://www.holyfamilykindergarten.com/
Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong
T: 63451413
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com

Weekdays:

6.30 pm (Mondays to Fridays)
8.30 am (Public Holidays)
Saturday Sunset Masses:
4.00 pm & 5.30pm (English)
Mandarin Mass
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)
Sunday Masses:

8.00, 9.30 & 11.30am & 5.30 pm

Columbarium

Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 5.30pm and Sat: 9.30am to 4.30pm except
12.30—2.30pm. Online booking minimum 48 hours in advance via
http://calendly.com/holyfamilysg/columbarium.
Infant Baptism 30th May, 25th July, 26th Sep and 28th Nov 2021, subject to change
Weddings
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance
~~ All other activities and events remain suspended ~~

As we celebrate Catholic200SG, please pray for the Church in the weekly online intercessory
prayers, held every Tuesday at 8pm.
Take part in the Collective Discernment exercise, written by Archbishop William Goh, for your
personal renewal and to contribute your ideas for our future.
Join the community briefing via zoom on the 10th of April to learn about the many events and
activities you can be involved in.
Please scan the QR codes to register and find out more, or visit www.catholic200.sg

WITNESSES

CALLING EX TEACHERS/RETIRED TEACHERS
Canossaville is recruiting ex-teachers/retired teachers/those with relevant
experience or qualifications to be part of our dynamic Canossian Catholic family.
We warmly invite those interested to be Student Care teachers to reach out
directly to our HR team to find out more about the role.
You can contact us directly at HR@canossaville.org.sg, call us at 6812 0679

Mass Times

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER
April 11, 2021 – Year B
Sunday Missal Page No: 663

The apostles testified to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus,
even Thomas, the doubter. “This witness is recorded so that
you may (come to) believe that Jesus is the Messiah, Son of
God.” Tradition is the handing on of this firsthand witness by
those who saw from the beginning to each of us now. “Blessed
are those who have not seen and have believed.” Our faith is
based on witnesses. We cry with Thomas, “My Lord and my
God!” May the Lord strengthen us and give us his peace.

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 18 April
Ac 3:13-15, 17-19

1 Jn 2:1-5a

Lk 24:35-48

MESSAGE FOR DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY, 11TH APRIL, YEAR B, 2021
Today’s Gospel begins in an atmosphere of fear. It is Easter Sunday, two days after the death of
Jesus. The disciples are inside the house, with the doors firmly locked, because they are terrified
that, as companions of Jesus, they too will be liable to arrest and punishment. The words of
assurance they had been given earlier are all forgotten. Suddenly, there is Jesus standing in their
midst. The very fact that he can be present in spite of the locked doors indicates that he is not
the same as before, that he is present in a new way.
“Peace with you!” is his greeting. It is the normal Jewish greeting of “Shalom”. But, coming from
Jesus, the Prince of Peace, to this group of frightened people, it has special meaning. And, in the
Greek, there is no verb so it can be taken either as a wish or a statement of fact – where Jesus is
truly present to us, there is peace.
He shows them his hands and side. He is not just a disembodied ghost but the same Jesus who
died on the cross – and yet there are differences.
The disciples’ fear is gradually transformed into an unspeakable joy at the return of their Master.
He continues to speak to them. Repeating his greeting of peace, he proceeds to give them their
mission. There is no critical word of their failure to stand by him in his final moments. “As the
Father sent me, so am I sending you.”
Then he breathed on them. The breath of life, reminiscent of God breathing on the dust of the
earth and creating human life in the first man. It is also the breath of the Spirit, the Spirit of the
Father and of the Son: “Receive the Holy Spirit.”
A new mission
Then comes their mission: “For those whose sins you forgive, they are forgiven; for those whose
sins you retain, they are retained.” Is that all he gave them to do? It does not seem much. What
about all the other things the Gospel talks about? And yet, it is all there in those words.
There is no full forgiveness of sin without reconciliation. Their task is to bring about the
reconciliation of all with their God, with their brothers and sisters and with the whole of
creation. It can also be summed up in the letters JPIC – Justice, Peace and the Integrity of
Creation.
That is their primary mission, to which all their other efforts and teaching will be subordinated.
To restore right relationships between God and his people and among the people themselves.
That is a pretty big programme.
In practice, it involves a lot more than just saying words of forgiveness. It involves much more
than “going to confession” and being absolved by a priest. It involves working to create a whole
society based on right relationships with God, between people and with the rest of the creation.
It is the making of the Kingdom of God. That is a pretty big programme.
And, of course, their mission is also ours. The words of Jesus spoken to them are also spoken to
us.
An ideal community
This is very well expressed in the description of the ideal Christian community we find in the First
Reading. “The whole group of believers was united, heart and soul”. This is the unity of
community and fellowship.
“No one claimed for their own use anything they had, as everything they owned was held in
common.” Or in the Marxist version: “To each according to his need; from each according to his
ability.” None of that individualistic greed and competitiveness that so marks our societies
today.

As a result, “none of their members was ever in want” because those who had wealth gave it to
the community. “It was then distributed to any members who might be in need.”
Can we find that today anywhere in the Church? Actually yes. It is present in communities of
religious life, where it is properly lived. But it needs to be lived more widely among all
Christians. The Basic Christian Community and other forms of lay community living are moving
in that direction.
The Second Reading speaks of keeping God’s commandments. And, the writer tells us, those
commandments are not difficult. That may not be our experience and yet it is true because
those commandments are only a call to be totally true to our human nature. They are not asking
us to do things which are not in accord with our nature or transcending our nature. And, of
course, in the New Covenant, the commandments in question are those telling us to love each
other as Jesus loves us, to be agents of peace and reconciliation and justice, which ties in with
the Gospel and the First Reading.
The doubter
On that day, there was one apostle missing – Thomas. When he was told that his companions
had “seen the Lord”, he said he would not believe unless he saw with his own eyes the marks of
the wounds and put his hand in the wound in Jesus’ side.
And then, one week later – today, in fact – they were all, including Thomas, gathered together
in the room. Although the doors were locked, Jesus was suddenly there among them. After the
usual greeting of peace, he invited Thomas not just to look but to touch the wounds in his hands
and side. “Do not doubt any longer but believe.”
Thomas yields completely to the experience. “My Lord and my God!” It is one of the most
powerful acknowledgements of Jesus’ real identity in the whole Gospel and the only time
anyone directly calls him God.
Ironically, too, it is an act of faith. Thomas could not see directly that Jesus was God. No one can
see God directly. But the experience convinced Thomas that he was in the presence of God
himself.
The following words of Jesus are meant to encourage us, all those who have not had Thomas’
experience: “Happy are those who have not seen and yet believe.” We, too, need to be always
open to experiences where God’s unmistakable presence can be recognised.
Finally, we are reminded that everything that is in the Gospel is to help us to come to that stage
of faith by which we believe “that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God” and that, through this
belief, we may find life.
Untold numbers of people have tried this and found that it is altogether true. They have found
in following Christ a meaning, a direction and a very special quality to their lives which cannot
be found anywhere else. May that be our experience too.

~ Living Space
MAY SUNDAY ROSARY DEVOTION IN THE MONTH OF MARY
This May, to commemorate the month of Mary, the Legion of Mary will be organising Rosary
before the Blessed Sacrament; ending with Benediction on Sundays. We invite you to join us to
pray the Rosary and adore Our Lord! Additionally, you may place intentions into our boxes at
the Church entrances/exits which will be placed in front of Our Lady during the
Rosary.
Date/Time: May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 / 4pm to 4.45pm
Register via https://calendly.com/holyfamilysg/may-sunday-rosary !

